
THE ARNER AGENCY

KonrPHHiilH nil tlifl loiullnir Fire In
nor unco Couipaniea of the world.
ami can .limn you aizaiimt loss at
lowext rate obtainable. We are
a I ho agvulH in 1'oient county fur the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
whiuli I'urnitilios aeourlty for Conn
ty and townxblp ollk-lula- . Also
rurnlxlieii bomla for ,

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal- fee. A nice line of
Ileal Estate Deals always to be bad
at una aitonoy.
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TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA,

BUSINESS.
POSITIONS SUCCESS.PROSPERITY

are yours, if you joiu us and
follow our teachings, . . . ,

KOW - IS - THIS - TIME.
Our Course is a Necessity.
Everything Up tt --"Date.

THE 1I0FF Ill'MNLSS COLLECT, Warren, Pa

DR. R.O.WOODRUFF,

WATi:itFOKI, IM.

SPECIALIST.
Xi'rvuin nul hi-oiii- c

MHst'tlXCM.

Write for eyiuptom blank aod mail-

ing case and micro-

scopical anlyois of urine.

LOOM, AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVK11TISK.1IUNTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Larnmora. Ad.
Hopkins. LocalH.
.1. (3. Seowilen. Ad.
Win, It. Jainoa, Ad.
H. 8. Canlield. Local.-.- '
Smart it Hllborbertr. Ad.
11. K. McKlnley. Locals.
Wbile Star Urocery. Loral.
C. M. Amur A Son. Farm for Sale.

Oil uinrkot closed at f 1.42.

Oil and rkh leases at this office.

Furs at your own lijrure at Hopkins'.
Tho county oommisHlonora will hold

the annual appeals at their oifloe Thurs-
day, Friday anil Saturday of this week.

Fruits and vegetables are only lit to
eat when they are sti ietly fresh. Thai's
the kind you get at the White Star Gro-

cery. U

The subject of Kev. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. K. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Some Noted Prisons
and Prisoners.'1

An exchange has discovered that the
two Individuals who cum not bo reasoned
with are the uirl in love and tho man who
Is determined to run for olUoe.

Kev. Mr. Kurd, of Endeavor, will
preach In tho Presbyterian church next
Sabbath, morning and evening, to which
services the public generally Is cordially
Invited.

Liveryman Canlield has sold a lot of
fine cutters within tho pavt few days, but
says be has still a lot of nice ones in
slock, which go it about cost to the first

coiners. It
The next day of national Importance

will begroundhog day, which occurs In

about a week. Thero are woathor proph-

ets and weather prophets, but the wood-chuc- k

getstlioie witli the best of 'em.
Following Is the list of letters lying

uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-olll-

for week ending Jan. '25, '05. Mr.
V. M. (Ireen, Mr. Frank (Jreen, Chester

Williams. . I. S. Knox, P. M.

Representative Robertson of this
county has been placed on the following

committees of tho House at Hnrrisburg
by Spoaker Walton: Judicial Appor-

tionment, Forestry, Oeological Survey,
and Ways and Moans.

Tho Wiiile Star can serve you with
the choicest groceries and viands to ap-

pease the hunger of the inner man on the

shortest notice. We keep none but the
best in our lino, and ask no more tliau
you pay for the ordinary article It

F. E. Pick, for a number of years en-

gaged In the merchant tailoring business
In Tionesta, has closed his place of busi-

ness hero and is now taking tilings sort
of easy on hi laim tiear Tylersburg.
Fred is a (tood tailor and will be missed
by our people.

Thore is no getting behind the fact

that the Hollos heating stove is the king
of all radiating heaters, and lbs combus-

tion of gas in this stove is the most por-foc- t.

As a reducer of gas bills It has no
equal, ll. E. McKlnley is the solo
D,,Atil In TirttKwtit tf

The coastiug hereabouts has been
fine during the past week, and the young
folks have not neglected Ihoir opportu-

nities, but have made the boat of it on the
Gorman 11 ill road. One of the best feat-ure- a

of the great sport is that up to this
time no aceidouts have happened.

A sleighing fnrly consisting of about
thirty of tho ladies of Tionosta took ad-

vantage of the lino weather and splendid
sleighing to drive to Ploaunntvillo last
Friday evening, where they enjoyed a

good sup: er at the Kaglo Hotel, reaching
home about the hour of midnight.

Proper Bros, have moved their drill-

ing machine to a location near, the .store
at Newniansville and will commonce op-

erations as soon as the weather modorates.
S. T. Carson has moved his machine to

the E. L. Davis lease in Harmony town-

ship, and will soon start the drill.
Our ice harvesters who failed to get a

proper Bupplytduriiig'a former-col- spell,
are not losing any time in laying In a

stock.at this writing. The crop is a good
one, much superior than at any time dur-

ing tho winter, and it is pome comfort to

know that wheu the gas meters coase to
click so rapidly next summer we shall
not be iceless.

The Republicans of Tionesta town-

ship at thoir caucus last Saturday nomi-

nated the following tiekot: Road com-

missioner, Honry Kibble; school direct-

ors, Bart Thompson, Fred Iteib; con-

stable, J. It. Edon; auditor, J. II. Wont-wort- h;

clerk, Henry Wolf; treasure
Ernest Sibblej judue of elections, David
Hunter; Inspector, Win. Thomas,

St. Marys, Pa., has anew paper, and
a very neat one, called tho
Elk Lutorprise, which la managed and
edited by F. A. Jacob and H. A. Faraona
J r.y respectively. The newcomer has ab
sorbed what was ouoe the Herald, and if
it Is Intended to AH a "long felt want
the first edition appears as though it
would meet the requirement all right,
Succors to It.

According to the New York World,
Hon. 8. C. T. Dodd, who baa Just relin-
quished active duties as solicitor for the
Standard Oil Company, and la well
known In this community, la mauy
times a millionaire, bia salary by the
year being $250,000. The World also says
his son, Leo W, Dodd, has been appoint-
ed assistant Ronoral solicitor to Hon.
Mortimor F. Elliott.

We note that our friend John Coon,
a formor excellent cltlzon of Forest coun-
ty, is announced as a candidate for coun-
cilman from the first ward, in the thriv-
ing little city of Kane. The job la usually
a thankless one at best, with no pay and
only curses as perquisites, but if such
men as Mr, Coon are willing to make
the sam Ilice In the interest of thoir toWn
we should be disappointed if the citizens
did not promptly elect him.

Under the Juuenlle Court Act it be
comes necessary for every county to pro- -

Vide the Sheriff a suitable place where
child criminals may be kept, separate
and wholly apart from other prisoners.
To meet tblHrequirouieut the Commis-sioner- r

are having the upper room, of
the brick building near the Jail put In
comfortable condition for tho routention
of any of this clans of criminals that may
be caught in the law's moshos.

Caution I The printing of your name
and address in the corner of your ivel-ope- s

may save your letters from being
opened. It is oow proposed by the Gov-

ernment to open letteia upou which
postage stamps have not been placed, in
order to learn who the writer Is, and to
prevent thoir being sent to the dead let
ter olllce. The Kkpuiimcan ofQce will
furnish you priuted envelopes cheaper
than you can buy envelopes without
the printing.

-- R. M. Herman and Sam T, Carson
brought in a curiosity in the shape of a
live garter snake measuring about two
feet in length, which they captured hi the
snow somewhere near the headwaters of
Hunter Run, last Friday afternoon.
Beats ad how some people can find
snakes without half try ing, and under all
kinds and conditions of weather, while
others spend all their earnings and BiilVer

untold tortures before they "begin to see
'em."

By recent order of the Postoflice De
partment, rural mail carriera are direct
ed to collect all unstamped letters found
In mail boxes along their routes and
bring them to the postoflice from which
their route is operated, where they will
be held, subject lb the same treatment as
unstamped mail mattor doposited direct
ly at the olUce. The department holds
that mail boxes, although not govern-

ment property, are distinctively lor gov
ernment use.

The Prohibitionists of Kingsley twp.
have placed the following ticket in nom
ination for the February election : School
directors, John Shunk, Carl Gorman;
auditor, J. M. Klinehamer; road com
missioner, John Sliuuk; constable, A. M.

Hunter; clerk, Laurie Thompson; treas
urer, Rob't C, Young; pathmasters, M.

II. Harrager, F. N. Decker, Truman Hill;
judges of elections, Eli Berlin, Win.
Hartman; inspectors of eloctious, John
Shunk, Edwin C. Young.

A team bolonging to W. J. Campbell
took frigiit while standing on the tie
platform at the Peunsy station, last Fri
day, aud ran away, scattering the un
loaded ties in all directions. They ran
down to the river beach and started on
the Ice up the river. When up near the
end of the long switch oue of the horses
broke through the ice and would have
drowned bad not its mate kept its feet
holding the other's head out of the water.
No material damage waa done,

Miss Sarah Jackson, of near Indian-
apolis, a Miss of 70 years, missed a man
forty years ago and feeling that the end
oflilbwas drawing closer as . the year
was coming to a close, made hor will and
requestcd'tbal no man should attend her
funeral. The will, which was drawn - for

hor by a Iriend, provided that the driver
of the hoarse shall be a woman, the pall-le- a

rear shall be womert, and the persons
who dig and fill the grave also shall be
women. This will, it is said, is theiesult
of an aversion to men, growing out of an
old love affair more than 10 years ago.

A correspondentof the Franklin
News says: "There is a species of puBlic
ingratitude which can only be apprecia-
ted by those who have suffered its ef-

fects." Many mon, who have contribu-
ted liberally of their time and money in
advancing public enterprises, of one
kind or another, oin testily to the truth
of this assertion. Selfish motives are im-

puted wlien thoso which animate the ac-

tion are of an entirely different character.
There is nothing so uukind ns base in-

gratitude, whether public or private,
truthfully proclaims the Oil City Bliz-ztr-

Rev. A. II. M. Zahnlser, of May-bur- g,

writes us if follows under date of
Jan. 2:: "The ladies of Kellettvllle gave
us a very liberal donation on Tuesday
aflornoon of last woek. It was similar
to the one they made for us a little over a
year ago. There wore three slod loads of
the company that came to the parsonage
with the things 26 ladies and the driv-

ers. The things brought wero all usoful
articles, such as groceries, dry goods, no-

tions, etc. Please make mention of "this

in your issue of tills week, expressing
Mrs. Zahniser's and my heartfelt grati-

tude to the doners."
Danied Roborts, tor. ix weoks con-line- d

to tho Titusvilie city hospital, suf-

fering from the terrible revolver wonuds
inflicted by a man who is now in the
Meadville jail awaiting trial, was bo far
recovorod as to make his removal to his
bouie on Monday safe. The Herald naj--

he experienced little inconvenlonce from
the ride and was feeling as well as usual
In the evening. Mr. Roberts' remark-
able vitality has bcon the subject of com-

ment far and wide. Of strong mind and
body, he rallied from the shock of tho
wound, passed every, critical stage and
will soon beA'wel! man. From all pres-en- t

appearance ho will Buffer but little
Irom tho torrible.ordeal. through which,
he has passed. y .""
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Furs at your owu tfyU,r,t Hopkins'.

An exchango gives the following-a- d

vice: Girls, don't hang aroung the rail'
road station uiiIohb you are going away
or are thore to moot friends. Don't go to
the postoflice and shovo around In the
miscellaneous crowd. Don't go to church
and take a back seat with your escort,
then whisper and giggle throughout the
sermon. Don't be loud and boisterous
and slangy. Stand on your dignity and
don't form acquaintances quickly. Don't
tarry your heart In your sleeve, and
don't throw yourself iulo the arms of
every good lookiug drummer or every
well dressed strangor that comes to town.

It Is rumored that two new passenger
trains will be added soon to the BuUalo
and Allegheny division of the Pennsyl
vania railroad. The trains will run be
tween Pittsburg and Buffalo, and the
schad.ute planned for them provides that

kthey vill pass Oil City about 4:30 p. m
The stop will be very short, just long
euough to change engines and crews, as
the running time of ihe new trains will
make them the lastest on the division,
the schedule calling for the run of 1.12

miles between Oil City and Pittsburg in
three hours and twenty minutes, aud the
running time nortn to- Jin Halo will be
considerably lessoned. '

The corps of surveyors who haye
been in Warren for the past week are
still engaged in this vicinity, but the
purpose of thoir mission is as vague a
mystery as ever. It is still the pi evad
ing opinion that they are ill the employ
oi me i',rie Kailroau company and are
engaged in laying out a d reposed new
line, vvednesday thev began a survey
from the Glade run bridge to the Lacy
farm, following the leftside of the road.
At the Lacy farm they directed the sur
vey up the road leading to Irviuetiale
Park. It is the supposition that the new
line will follow the levinea that come out
above the head of Conewnngo avenue,
and thou follow the Conewango creek to
Falconer. Warren Mirror. The suppo
sition is that sooner or later these engi
neers will becoming down the river with
their work, and will survey a route con
necting with the Erie at Oil City, at
which placo thoir Meadville branch has
its present terminus.

During the recent cold weather an
extraordinary occurrance took 'place In
Oilcreek township, but was not reported
lor fear that the veracity of the man who
witnessed the event would be questioned.
While hauling some logs, Mr. Wlnslow
Eastlake needed a lever aud secured what
appeared to be a black piece of very
springy woo.). He made up his load aud
used the lever for a twister, lastening it
with chains. When he VfcVed at the
saw mill he took it off and flung it into
the yard. As he was about, to return
home, helioticed a peculiar bulge in the
stick aud decided to saw it in two on the
shingle saw, which was running at the
time. It was then discovered that the
supposed stick was a blacksnake seven
feet, three inches long, frozen stiff and so
covered with frozen mud and leaves as
to disguise its real nature, Tho bunch
proved to be Mr. Eastlakea pocketbook,
which be lost while in the woods bunt
ing near the spot where he lc'J'td the
logs, the 13th of last October. 'ircon-taiue- d

(11 in hills and some small change,
all in an excellent stato of preservation.
Franklin News.

Arthur Lemon Disappears. .

Arthur Lemon, a youth
from Newtown Mills, Foftst Co., who had
been employed at the P.R.R. shops in Oil
City for about three weeks, disappeared
on the morning of Thursday, Jau. 19, and
it is feared that he has made away with
himself, as be had been suffering from
melancholy, caused by a long continued
and severe seizure ol stomach trouble.

His father is Perry Lemon, of New-
town Mills, aud at the advice of physi-

cians, sent bis bou to Oil City three or
four weeks ago to work, in the hope that
steady work aud change ot environment
would be beneficial. His brother-in-la-

W. O. Blausor, also of Newtown Mills,
went with him to look alter him, aud the
two men secured quarters at the Globe
hotel. Arthur worked steadily up to
Thursday nioVning. Then be and his
brotlior-in-lu- started for the car shops,
aud wheu they wore within ight of the
plant Blauser returned to the boarding
bouse aud was reading iu the sitting room
when the proprietor, informed him that
Arthur had returned and bad gone to
their room, Blauser then found that the
young mau bad changed clothes and had
slipped away from the house by the rear
entrance. From that time uutil now no
trace of Arthur has betu gained. Blauter
went to the various railroads and could
uot loam than his relative bad purchased
a ticket to any point outside of Oil City.
He mada inquiries of all trainmen and
satisfied himself that be bad not left on a
pnssengor traiu, The father waa notified
and went to Oil City on Friday, and since
that time has mado a systematic search uf
the towns in this neighborhood. He has
visited Dunkirk N. Y., Ashtabula, Obio,
and all the towns on the P. It. R. and
Erie roads within1 a radius of 50 miles of
Oil City without gaining any clew to the
possible whoreabouts ol his son. Uutil
Sunday the police iu these various towns
including Oil City, Titusvilie, Franklin,
Warron aud Salamanca, who were asked
to assist in the search, were icquostod to

give the fact of tho youug man's disap-
pearance no publicity. On Sunday it
was docided by relatives that be bad mot
with some severe accident, or possibly
committed suicido, aud the papers in this
section were asked to assist, if possible,
in locating him. The following is tbe
description furnished:

Name, Arthur Lemon ; age, 20 years;
height, 5 teet, I) inches; face, smooth; eyes
blue; bair, dark. His clothing are of
worsted, black in color,' aud wheu last
seen wore a black cloth cap.

Any information will be gladly re-

ceived by the young man's father. O. P.
Lemou, Newtown Mills, Forest county.

LATER.

Last evening tho parents of the missing
boy at Newtown Mills, were relieved
and greatly ."rejoiced to reeieve a letter
from hiin slating that he was In Bullalo.
The father will at once go on and bring
him back homo.

Mcmiurh Trouble nitd CoiiHlipniion.

"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are the best thing for stomach
troubles and constipation I have ever
sold," says .I. R. ('oilman, a druggist of
Potterville Mich. They are easy to take
and al ways give satisfaction. I toll my
customers to try them and If not satis-
factory to come back and get their money
but bavn never had a complaint." For
sale by Dr. J. I'. Iluuu. . . i ', ?'

YOU ASD TOUR FRIENDS.

Wm. Smearbaugh is in Pittsburg on
b isinoss this week.

'Squire Leon Watson of Kellettvllle
was In town a few hours last evening.

Archie Heath, ofUnlon City, la pay
ing old friends in this vicinity a visit.

Mrs. C. A. Campbell is visiting hor
sister, Mrs. David Blum, at North War
ron.

Miss L. C. Newkirk, of South Oil
City, Is a guest of bor sistor, Mrs. A. Car- -

ion.
Miss M. E. Ailinger, of Endeavor, is

apanding the wiuter in Washington,
D.C.

Hart Lawrence was down from
Grundorvillo over Sunday visiting bin.

mother.
Mr. and Mr. L.' Agnew spent tbe

past ten days visiting friondst 'BaVnett,,
township.

W. G. Rogors, of Tylersburg, trans
acted busiuoss in Oil City, a day or two
of lust week.

E. B. Halliday of Eist Hickory gave
the Republican ofUce a pleasant visit
ycsteiday afternoon.

Mrs. T. S. Nicholson and daughter,
M iss Georgette, of Oil Cljy, are guesta of
Mrs. W. W. Grove this week.

Mrs. J. II. Rathfon, of Nebraska, was
tlieuest a few days of last week of Mrs
J. E. Wenk and Mrs. S. M. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fitzgerald were
guests a pifrUon of last week at tbe home
of the latter'a pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Win
Lawrence,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wyman and lit-

tle daughter, Cory n, leave tomorrow for
a visit with the former's sister at Chata
nooga, Teno.

Arthur Ledobur and Gus B. Evans
drove down from Endeavor Monday
evening and spent a couple of hours with
Tionesta friends.

Mrs. John Bush was taken 'to the
Oil City hospital yesterday, where she
will be operated upon for a tumor from
which she has- Buffered for several
months.

Ed. Leec-- drove in from Marienville
Monday aud proceeded to Rock,
from which place be moved Wm. Mercil
liott aud family to their former home at
Marienville.

Mis9 Bertha McKee, of the township,
who recently uuderwent an operation
for appendicitis at the Oil City hos-
pital, Is recovering rapidly and was able
to come home last Friday,

Protbonotary Geist, with his family,
drove over to Corsica last Saturday and
spent a few days very pleasantly visiting
among relatives and friends, at the same
time enjoying the fine sleighing.

At a rececptlon given last week by
Principal Bncht, of tho Clarion Normal,
iu honor of Miss Batty, Sec'y of the Y.W.
(J. A., the t'rolessor was assisted in re-

ceiving by a bevy of handsome young
lady students, among whom was Miss
June Herman, of Tionesta.

b. 1j. Densmore stopped in town a
few days of tbe past week, looking just
a trifle thiu from a long siege of illness at
the Oil City hospital. Elmer contracted
typhoid fever about ten weeks ago and
tor eight of this period was not out o'fbed,
but he is gaining rapidly now and will
soon be himself again.

Rev. Dr. Paul J. Slonaker, the newly
called pastor of tbe Presbyterian church
of Tionesta', expects to be here to bogin
his ministry on the fecond Sabbath in
February, being tbe 12lh of the month,
His household goods are now on the way,
and tbe trustees hope to be able to secure
a suitable parsonage by that date.

Failing health having reudered it Im
possible for the pastor of the Evangelical
church ol the Lickingville circuit to
longer continue his work, Rev. B. F.
Feit, of this place, has been persuaded to
take up the work, and he will in the fu-

ture serve tbe people of that community.
There are four churches on tbe charge.

Jacob Faseumyer, one of the oldest
residents of Fry burg, Clarion county,
died suddenly at his home on the 17th
Inst. He had not been feeling well for
several days, but his illness was not con-

sidered to be ol a serious nature, and his
demise proved a severe shock to the com-
munity iu which he had spent all his life
of 73 years, having been born in Wash
ington township in 1833. The deceased
was well and favorably known to many
of our readers. His wife and three sons,
the latter grown to manhood and residing
in Kansas, survive. t

S. of T. Installation and Social.

Riverside division, 102, Sons of Tem- -

perauce, West Hickory, Pa., bold thoir
first anniversary and banquet Tuesday
evening, January 17, iu the division
room.

After holding a short business meeting
the order then prepared to welcome tbe
guests. A very interesting and appro
priate program was given, consisting of
vocal and instrumental musio and read-
ings by the members. A sketch was
read of the history of the Sons of Tem
perance, thus showing the audience what
a wonderful growth the order has made
in the last half century.

At the closing of the program tho fol
lowing officers were installed for the cur-ro-

quarter, Mr. P, E. Shoemaker acting
as installing officer: Worthy Patriarch,

C. Carson ; Worthy Scribe, Chloe
Green; Assistant Scribe, J. Blaine Peck ;

Finaucial Scribe, Willie G. Tumor;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. S. Vail; Chaplain, J.
G. Carson; Conductor, Mamie Engdahl;
Inside Sentinel, Otto Hoch; Outside Sen-

tinel, Dan Howell.
A tine lunch was served which only

the ladies of tho S. of T. are capable of
preparing. Everyone Boomed to enjoy
Ihe entire program. Riverside division,
102, was organized Jan 14, 1!K)1, with a
membership of 28. By the constant ef-

forts of the uiomhors of tho order has now
an enrollment ol 108, consisting ot the
best men and women ol this vicinity.
During the year the ordor has hold many
social and business meetings. Rev.
Mowry gave an excellent address to the
orderon the Worlds Temporance Sunday,
by which I hope we have all proflttod.
We hope to increase our numbers during
the uext year so wo may be more able to

the curse against which we are
baudod together. Fiikd Causi n.

A Wooltox skirl, cape or jacket is

novor out of style, scarcely ever wears
out and always looks woll. Hopkins is

fole dealer In Tionesta. It

A MOTHER'S AWFUL DEED.

Cuts the Throat, of Her Son, anil At
tempt tu Enl Her Own Life.

Mrs. Leslie Greeley, aged 25 years, and
residing near the creamery at Johnlow
cu, about two miles from Newniansville,
Clarion county, committed a most ro
volting crime in the forenoon of last Sat
urday, cutting tbe throat of her
old illegitimate sou, John Hopkins,
from ear to ear, using a razor. She was
committed to jail at Clarion lu the even
ing of the same day. After murdering
hor son she attempted to end ber own
life, but hor courago failed her.

'Squire M. C. Willing of Lickingville
held an inquest on Saturday when the
following particulars were obtained
through the evidence: The dead boy
was the illegitimate son of the woman,
who was married to Leslie Greely two

Hfears ago last November. Hor maiden
name was Moore and she was lert an or-

phan at an early age and was reared by
Mr. and Mrs. David Mercer of Ediuboro.

Tbe Greeley s occupied a squalid borne
of three rooms near Johnlowen, In Clar-
ion county, and were in very destitute
circumstances. On'Friday Mrs. Grwley
received a letter from Mrs. Kinsler, a
sister of ber husband, which reproached
ber for not offering her husband more
assistance aud declared that Mrs. Greeley
was responsible for their poverty. Gree-

ley went to see his sister on Saturday
morning, which was the sixth birthdav
ol the murdeied son Soon alter he left
the house Mrs. Greeley secured his razor
aud taking her boy in bor lap cut bis
throat with the tool. The gash was six
and one-ha- ll inches long aud the jugular
vein and windpipe were both severed.
She then undressed the boy, laid thedead
body on a black underskirt and then
slashed at ber own throat. Ihe cut was
jear the chin and, although it bled freely
is not serious. The woman's courage
then failed her and when she saw her
husband approaching she ran out into
the road and told him of her terrible
deed. Tbe husband called a neighbor,
John Harmon, and the two men went
into the house aud then notified the
neighbois. Constable Goal took the
women into custody and after tbe in
quest conveyed her to the Clarion couuty
jail.

The wound in tbe womau's throat is
two and one-ha- lf inches iu length. Dur
ing the time that the doctor was dressing
it she seemed collected and assisted him,
holding the pins and assisting iu placing
bandagos. The dead child was buried
by the overseers of the poor on Sunday
morning. The clothing be wore at tho
time he was murdered were bis only
garments and ho was buried In them.
His mother was so scantily clothed tat
neighbors were compelled to furnish
wraps that she might be taken to Clarion.

Public opinion is divided as to the san-

ity of tfie women, many believing that
the woman deliberately took tbe life of
her child and intended to end ber own as
the best way to rid herself of tho misery
and poverty of ber condition. But.surely,
no rightmindod person could commit
such r revolting crime.

Jury List, February Term, IOOj.

GRAND JURORS.

Arthurs, R. H., farmer, Harmony.
Bank head, J. N., laborer, Borough.
Byors, Solomon, farmer, Tionesta tp,
Camr boll, J. H., farmer. Barnett,
Dodge, W. M farmer, Jenks.
Emert, Philip, shoemaker, Borough.
Foreman, E. IL, carpenter, Hickory.
Frost, Calvin; laborer, Jenks.
tiraham, Ed., sawyer, Borough.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Borough.
Hunter, F. E,, farmer, Green.
Ilepler, Peter, carpenter, Groen.
Hunter, J. W., laborer Kingsley,
Heath, Carlos, farmer, Kingsley.
Johnson, Victor, laborer, Jenks.
King, J. II., laborer, Hickory.
Kuupp, J. W., laborer, Green.
Neely, James, sawyer, Howe.
Proper, F. C, producer, Borough,
Slocum. W. M., Jobber, Howe.
Vail, J. S., merchant, Haimony.
Wagner, Henrv, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Walters, A. C, farmer, Harmony.
Young, J. J., botol boepor, Jouks,

'

I'ETIT JUHOR3.
Albaugh, Jonathan, farmer, Hickory.
Anderson, Charles, laborer, Borough.
Brookhousor, A.'T. miller, Borough.
Babcock, G. W., laborer, Harmony.
Berlin, Ellas, farmer, Kingsley.
Bauer, Ad., farmer, Kingsley.
Brickley, A. A., carpenter, Jenks.
Blutn, Win., farmor, Green.
Bri-wu- , J. E., eugineer, Kingsley,
Blum, Adolpb, laborer, Borough.
Cook, W. C, clerk, Barnett.
Cropp, D. J., farmer, Green.
Coon, Lester, farmer, Barnett.
Duchaine, Gib, laborer, Jenks.
Delo, Adam, laborer, Kingsley.
Daniels, F, M., foreman, Jonks.
Erickson, Chas., laborer, Howe,
Fulton, L., merchant, Borough.
Galmisli, A., pumper, Harmony,
Herman, John, laborer, Green.
Hunter, James, farmer, Hickory.
Uil.eman, Goorgu, farmer, Groeu.
Irwin, Wm., laborer, Barnett.
Johnston, S. C, carpenter, Borough,
Klinestiver, Frod, clerk, Green.
King, Wilson, farmer, Hickory.
Knapp, Chas,, asst. cashier, Jouks.
Lnnson, C. A., miller, Borough.
McKean, Ross, laborer, Greon.
Miller, J. C, jobbor, Kingsley.
Moody, II. E., pilot, Borough.
Paul, Sheldon, laboror, II Ickory.
Philipps, A. J., laborer, Howe.
Pope, W. C, laboror, Kingsley.
Rathfon, F. G., laborer, Green.
Swab, J. E., farmor, Hickory.
Songer, L. E blacksmith, Barnett.
Siii i a, John, laboror. Borough,
Shunk, J. II., tanner, Kingsley.
S(rickenburg, Albert, farmer, 't ionesta,
Tuckor, M, W., tanner, Harmony.
Wise, E. E., laborer, Borough.
Wilbur, Goo. A., laborer, Howe.
Youugk, Albert, laborer, Greou..

A Hiiro Opportunity.

The Real Estate Agency of C. M. Ar
tier A Son, Tionesta, Pa., has a tract ol
nearly 800 ames for sale. Contains a
good lions ) and barn, and about 200 acros
cleared and under cultivation. The
property is known as ihe "old Fox es
tate," located at Lynch, Howe township.
Fnrost county, along tho Shellield A
Tionesta railroad. Included In the sale
will bo tbe royalty from about 20 produc-
ing wells. Call on or address C. M. Ar-

tier A Son as abovo.

None but a grrtit artist is fully qual
ified to be an art untie.

25
Per Gent.

Reduction
on all our stock of

Chinaware

for 1 week
, beginning to day.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

F I

$ at
at
at
at

FkVii

at our store at the time iu

both in and Ware.

ami price

The
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

I J.
on

Or
. GO AT A

Furs
15.00

Fur was this season and are the
but we have too The must sell To

any one a fur, there is a in one.

you see the name

on a shoe you it is not
to look for a

shoe. are
made ot all the way

Neat to look
to wear well.

&

k

81

Sycamore, and

Your

Buy
present

FORKS AUD
SIFOOILTS.

Plate
always right,

LEADING JKWELEIt.

L. H.

$3.00.

Long

at Hopkin's Store.
We Either Bought Too Many,

Didn't Sell Enough.
NOW THEY MUST PRICE.

6.50 Furs

7.50 Furs
10.50

Furs
Every bought worth marked

price, many. price them.
wanting Genuine Bargain every

COIMIE JlISTJD SEE.!

L. J. Hopkins.
G-OO- D HOES.

When

"Douglas,"
know

necessary further
good They always

leather
through. enough
well; good enough

Price $3 $3.50

i

N

J&ei
Soneca Centre

Our Annual

Clearance

Sterling

Quality

3.50.
5.00.
7.00.

Opens Sat. Morning, Jan. 20th.
Closes Sat.

- OIL PA

One week of a

in our stock for

this sale,

Not a or ticket or

and can be .seen at a

IT TO

41 &43SENECA ST,

streets, CITY,

Sale

Night, Feb'y 4th.

THIERS
OIL CITY PA- -

GFNUINE CLEARANCE

SALE. Every article reduced

except contract goods.

price-mar- k removed changed,

price reductions glance.

WIL PAY YOU

CQH

Will


